NOW AVAILABLE

PUBLIC VIRTUAL
TRAINING DATES
It’s a secure
web app

Incident investigation & root cause analysis training.
It’s a proven incident
investigation, root cause
analysis and prevention
methodology

It’s digitally-based
virtual training

The COMET process is unique.
It recognises that emphasis on
the ‘Discover’ phase of event
investigation generates high
quality input data and gives you
a solid foundation for making
sound decisions for future
prevention.

As a delegate, you will
have access to our digital
classroom used for COMET
practitioner training.
This platform ensures an
engaging and enjoyable
experience for those attending.

What you
need to know

for HF analysis
COMET is the ﬁrst available
investigation and root cause
analysis methodology to include
human factor (HF) analysis.

When an element of human
error directly contributes to an
incident / performance loss,
COMET’s HF tool helps you to
identify the ﬁrst failure stage,
what Performing Inﬂuencing
Factors (PIFs) contributed to the
error and ultimately identify
the most appropriate
preventive actions.

COMET Root App brings a
digital dimension to your
incident investigations and
root cause analysis. Using the
COMET methodology, the web
app allows you to capture, track
and measure all aspects of an
incident investigation online.

For individuals who perform
incident investigation and root
cause analysis on behalf of their
organisation or as a consultant.
Requiring only a laptop and wiﬁ
connection, participate in this
virtual training programme from
anywhere in the world.
The COMET Practitioner
programme is delivered via
4 x 2.5 hour online tutor led
sessions and some light ‘self
study’ across 7 working days,
allowing ﬂexibility and eﬃciency
for delegates (normally a 3 day
classroom course).

Dates: 15th Feb 2021 & 19th April 2021
Method: Adobe Connect Virtual Classroom
Cost: A$1750+GST / delegate*
*includes 10 week free access to COMET RootApp followed by a free consultation with a PSG representative

For more information or to book your session contact the PSG team:
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Email: training@practicalsolutionsgroup.com

